Cable Services are the UK’s number one specialist electrical equipment and component
distributor. We supply a wide range of cable and cable accessories to the domestic housing,
commercial and industrial sectors from our UK locations based in Wrexham, Liverpool, Stone,
Swindon and Glasgow.
We are delighted to announce that we have now installed Defibrillators at all our sites and
have notified all local businesses that these Defibrillators are available to them should they
have an emergency.
We have informed all local businesses of the location and have added a map so they are clear
to where each defib is situated at each site.
The Heartsine samaritan 360p Fully-Automatic Defibrillator is especially designed for use in
public access (cPAD), the HeartSine samaritan® PAD 360P is a sophisticated fully-automatic
defibrillator for adult or paediatric use, inside a lightweight and easy-to-operate system. The
SAM 360P is a fully automatic defibrillator designed to analyse heart rhythm and automatically
deliver an electrical shock (if needed). All Cable Services staff were put through a resuscitation
& defibrillator training course, and are now trained in CPR and can assist if necessary.
“We as a group realise the importance of first response in any incident as the first few minutes
are vital, and can be the difference between life or death. We are happy to install Defibrillators
at each of our branches and allow local businesses in the area to access if they require the unit
in an emergency” Jean Williams - Chairman

Photo: left to right: Jean Williams - Chairman, Julie Birrel - Training Instructor, Jason Bostock - Managing Director
Julie came in to provide resuscitation & defibrillator training to the staff at Cable Services Wrexham.
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